
TRE TRADER1 'f
g

WELOH & TROWERN,

SJEWELRY MANUFACTURERS
DI-AMON*T-D SETTIERS,

DEALERS IN PRECIOUS STONES.

FNE (JOLOURED GOLD LOCKETS, Brooclies, Ear Rings, Ladies Opera and Long
Chains, Gent's Chains, Bleeve Buttons, Fr-ont Studs, Diamond, Wedding, Gem, (Jhased
and Signet Rings, Monogranie, Marins, Masonio and Society Jewels. Gold and Silver
Medals, &c., &c.

IFINE SILVER LOCRETS, Napkin Rings, Trowels, Stick Heads, Silver Prize Cups, &c.
~ Our long oxperience and praotical kcnowledgo, ini addi.ion, to ti boat maehinory, enables us to manu.

factura the aboya in tho beat possible mariner. Using the finest material, eombined wrth noatries, dura. -QIbility and dosigni, we trust to bo favored by tiioso desirous of having gols mantifactured that cau bo con-
f'ýdentlY relied upon.

Ordcrs received or Parcels sent for repaira, receive our prompt and personal attention.
loi ~Particular care, exerciseil iii Gilding, Altering and Repairimg ail styles of Jewollery.M

36 ADEIaAIDE STREET WEST,
TOP,\ONTO, ONT.

est~ oi* r-anf oipeer Ifotse, betiven roierie an BgStees

SPECIAL NOTICE T- -.00

DE ALE R S.EN CLs i 8Hma
Our stock of Arnericanjewelry :We beg to informn our friends T- -A-. Gir S i

is now the lrstiii Canada, tiat our New Goods are now ar- Sont to any addregs, post-paia on roccipt of
riving, and -%e shall show during -

and is most coinplete iii evcry the nmonth of October, one of~ 90 CEN TS.~
departmnent. Buyers %vishing ai the Largest and Newvest Stocks *
nice assortment for the fali trade in the country.
should lose no timie in ordering, ALL NEWCOOD$ I LONDON CARD COMPANY,
as the demnand in theUntdLNO.NT
States is so great that goods are We also keep a Full Line of LNO*- -OT

almost certain to be bo th scarcer WAL-THAM GEO. E. COOPER,
and dearer Mèfre the season W A rC H ES Ornamental and General Engraver,
closes. Early purcliasers -will GOL O AN SILVER CASES 3 1 KING STREE T E AST,
thus liave the advantage of bet- of the best Arnerican Manufac-l TORONTO, - - ONTARIO
ter prices and better assorted turc. We invite tire trade visit-I
stocks to select fi'om. in- thle city to corne in and look ALLa RINDS OF PLATE, JEIWELLERY, ETC.

at our goods, and wvill show tlim TSEULnRAETD

CIVEUS CAL. wth peasr6.Inscriptions, Mottoes, Cr-ests3 ani

~ I~ME~ MN, l CfiUGHT& .* EGSW ORTR & Co.i Monooerains (lesigned and cngraved i

Woono~Cor. Scott & Wellington Ss~., f1rs&ýÎ?as style. Ternis Cash.
INSTRUCTION GIVEN.


